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CONSTRUCTION

Means maximum speed in erection, and makes use
of materials Iocally available.

Does flot require skilled mechanjcs, now so difficult
to secure. Reînforced Concrete construction furthermore
conserves materiais vitally needed in the prosecution of
the war.

CqRR PATE 1.0Rç
show saving in head-room, placing of reinforcement and
concrete, and dîffer from other flat-slab floors in having
a proper distribution of the rein forcement, thereby secur-
ing a uniform factor of safety.

Requesis on business lctterlieads
will brin g parliculars.

FREDERIÇK REED
159 Church St., - Toronto, Ont.

Telophone Main 4332
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Toronto's Art Museum
T HE f ormai opeing of the niew Civie ArtGallery, or aecording ta its proper titie,
"The Art Museum of Toronto," contributed in
a large measure to make the recent exhibit lield
under the joint patronage of the Royal Ca»i-
adian Academy and the Ontario Society of
Artists, an event of more than usual importance.

Although only a small part of the contem-
plated building selieme lias as yet been -coin-
pleted, it at least rewards ini tangible form the
efforts of those who have patiently labored to
bring this mucli needed institution into exist-
ence. Its present realization is primarily due
to the magnificent generosity of the late Mrs.
Goldwin-Smnitli in bequeathing to the city the
prcopertY known as " The Grange, " so ricli in
the recollectians of the naine and personality of
lier deceased illustrious husbaind. The famous
aid homestead on the grounds will be preserved
intact, and at the present time serves as an
entrance to the existing
galle ries.

To 'tlie niorth of tlie ~
property the city lias pur-
chased the parcel of land
extending throughi to Dun- ~
daýs street, which will. per-
mit -of carrying out the ____

necessary future exten-
sions. The completed
selieme will resuit in an
impressive stone building'
covering an area of ap-
praximately three hun- "

dred and serventy feet by
Vwo hundred and twenty-
five feet, and liaving its '

main approacli through a -

portico entrance from tlie.
latter thorouglifare. Not
onlly wilI it give Toronto a
notable structure to house
lier civie, art treasures ini,
but it will be about as p
noteworthy a -building of
its kzind as wilI be f ound in
any city of like size on this
continent.

Tlie exhibition just lield
within the finislied portion
of the structure proved a
most interesting inaug-
ural, representiflg a colle-
tionr of the .mast recent
work of Canadian artists, ;
and f rom now On there
wilbe a series of art ex-[ ~ t4.
liibits*ta meet the desires CORNER op PRENT WEST

of Toronto 's growing population of picture
loyers. rphat the gallery fils a long-f cit want
was clearly indicated by the large average daily
attendance, and it is evident that it will be well
patronized by the general p)ublic.

Only about one-twentietli of the genieral
seieme lias as yet bec» coinp'leted. The reniai»-
ing portion will likcely iiot be buit until after
the war. The present part runs parallel ta
"The Grange" on its north side, aiid is approx-
imately anc liundred and fif ty-five feet long by
forty feet wide, exclusive of the portion of the
structure which connects ''The Granige" ta the
gallery itself. Ahl furt-lier developments will be
made on this side, extending towards, Dundas
street, and wilt1 eventually resuit in a quad-
rangular structure with two central divisions
forming thrce large open inuer courts. The
central one of these courts wilI be "The Sculp-
ture Court," and the ather two will be desig-

ALLERY, TORONTO ART MUSEUM-
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PROPOSED ITALIAN COURT, TORONTO ART MUSEUM. DARLINO & PEARSON, ARCHITECTS.

nated the " English"1 and the " Italian " courts.
An idea as to the comprehensiveness of the

scheme, as it will finally appear, is obtained in
the accompanying perspective and general plan.
93hese show the grouping of the various courts
and galleries and an arrangement which gives
direct accessible means of communication from
one part of the building to the other.

The general construction will conform to the
present coQnpleted section, having reinforced'
concrete floors and exterior walls of stone baek-
ed by brick and a course of hollow tile. The
inner walls, of the existing galleries are finished
with boards instead of plaster, and will be cov-
ered with canvass or l-inen tinted a sof t neutral
tone. This forms a jnost suitable backing for
the hanging of pictures, as nails can be driven
at any desirable point with Little or no0 per-
ceptible damage to the walls t'hemselves. Un-
derneath the gallery is a full sized basement
containing the boiler room and large storage
space and connecting with the upper floor by
both a freight elevator and staircases.

When the building is entirely finished, the old
home stead on the property known as "The
Grange" will cons titute a rear annex and the
outside walls will be renovated to architectur-
ally conform with the Museum premises. The
present connecting corridor which gives en-
trance from "The Grange" is finishied with a

vaulted ceiling and marbie wainscotting and
floor. In the exhibit rooms the ceilings consist
entirely of skylights carried on a heavy plaster
wall'cornice.

An especially interesting feature of the gai-
lery is the system of 'artificial. lighting, 'of which
an acconipanying view is shown. This is situ-
ated above dhe lower skylight, and consists of a
frame of metal conduits carrying a series of
nitrogen lamps of one hun dred and lifty candie
power each. These lamps have bine colored
bulbs, and are set iii deflectors arranged in rows
on either side of the skylight. The light rays
are projected down through the skylight at an
angle directed t&wards the opposite walls, and
the resuit is a perfect even diffusion of light in
the gallery bel-ow, eliminating ail shadows and
givin-g a remarkable daylight effect.

The Art Museurn's Lighting System
e By OEO. J. BEAT2TE

It cannot be denied that daylight is generally
the proper quality of liglit for illumination of
objects in art gallery-more particularly pic-
tures. There may be considerable divergence
of opinion as to whethér the liglit from the
northern or southern expo'sure is the better, but
even here the opinion of the majority of artists
and olthers qualified to judge is that the. southern
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PRESENT MAIN GALLERY, TORONTO ART MUSEUM.

exposure is the best. 0f course, quality and
consistency 'have weight in arriving at this de-
cision, and the warmer tones of' the southern

Výirw OP A130VVE INTrRIOrt TAICEN AT MNH BY ARTIPICIAL. LIGFHTIT

DARLING & PEARSON, ARCHITECTS.

exposure seem to be preferaible. Consequently,
it is often advisab1e to warrn up the liglit that
enters north windows by means of liglit tints of

yellow in the curta.ins or
draperies whichi cover the
window.

The .prdblem of artificial
lighting in the Toronto
Art Museum, therefore,
resolved itself into instail-
ing a system which would
rnost nearly approxima-te

. .. .. .. daylight from a southern
exposure. The sueeess of
the resuit can best be
judged frorn the opinions
of those best qualified to

~ criticize, and it seems to be
? ~the general expression

that the effect produced is
even better than that of
daylight.

The success of the in-
stallation is due to a ve-ry
great eztent to the thor-
oughness with which thie
architects and the Museum

G SYSTEM INSTALLED. authorities considered this
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SICYLIGHT AND OVERHEAD LICHT!NC SYSTEM, TORONTOl'.ABlr' MiJsilÙm.

particular part of th 'e work; and>'&lpto their
willingness to adapt the buildind 'oný,truction1
to the necessities of the Iighting ýsystem itself.
As a resuit, Toronto lias -one of the most satis-
factorily lighted art maseums in Amnerica, if
not in the world. The lighting system was buit
into 'the building, and was not, as îs often the
case, a.n afterthought. Even the color of .the
floors has an effeot on the resuit, as will be seen
later.

In the lighting of picture galleries there are
other fundarnental considerations besides a day-
Iighit quality of liglit. These may be summed
up as f ollows:

(1) That the brightness of the floor and ceil-
ing should not be disproportionately large in
comparison with the 'brightness of the area uponi
:which pictures are 'to be hung.

(2) That the amount of downward light
should not be disproportionately large in com-
parison with that directed toward the important
wall space.

(3) That there should be no reflective of
briglit portions of the skylîght from the glazed
or varnished pictures intoý the eyes of an ob-
server standing at reasonable distance from the
pictures.

.(4) That the lighting equipmaeit shotuld be

DARLING & PEARSON, ARCIIITECrS.

entirely coneealed so as not to mar the beauty
~of the galleries.

-ej (Conclitded on page 152>

END OF PRESENT ENTRANCIC CORRIDOR, TORONTO ART MUSEUM.
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New Norlite Building, Ottawa
Tothe advanutages of modern office ti-com-iodations, 'the new Norlite Building, re-

cent]y completed ýon -Wellington: street between
0 'Connor and Bank streets, Ottawa, gives toîtýs
tenants the -advantageof -an ide-al looation. It
is one block we'st of the Langevin Block (a Gov-
emument, departmental building), and is strictly
within the area kçnown. as the Goivernment office
district.

Besides the location, which makes the biiilding
decided-ly suitable -as ýoffiee quarters for either
profession-al or governental purposes, the
building is exceptimally wdÀll lighted, deriving
direct outside F;iglit on ail four sides. On the
east side there is -a large lawn. between the struc-
ture and the Banik of Montréal; on the west side
is a lane anda large open space belollging to the
North-West Mounted Police Department, while
at the rear is arn open -space about twenty by
tliirty feet separatinig the structure from the
Boorth Builing.

Vie front of the building faces north, over-
loo1king the large 1'awns 'of thie Parliament Build-
ings and the Ottawa River. From the upper

, - .l - - -_

iii I

r r'

floors there is. a beautifuil view of the Laurentian
Mountains 'and the surrounding country and.
rivers. The. construction is fireproof through-
ont. The exte rior is bui'lt of Indiana limestone,
liglit. cream terra cotta and brick to harmonize
in color with.these -two inaterials. There are no
inside offices., ail the ro'omis being arranged to
have direct outside liglht.

On the.grouild floor the entrance and elevator
corridor is finished with marbie wainscotting
and ornamenrtal plaster cornice at ceiling. The
elevators have heavy, bronze copper doors witb
bronze grilles and giazed with close wire poiish-
.ed plate. glas.s. Ml the interior trim. is of liard-
wood, finiÉhed in 1n'll1 polished iahogany. The
flo'd:s throughout the building axe of white
marbie terrazzo. The stairs are of metal with
tc'1'ia7z0o treaicis, and are enclorsed with fireproof
materials from base ' ent to roof wvitli firepro-of
doors at each floor landirng. Toilet and lava-
bories are provided on eaceh floor in the space
adjoining the stair hall. ,These roomns are fin-
ished wit.h.tile anid marble to a heighit of seven
feet, -and equipped with plumbing of the most

TYPICAL PLOOR PLAN.
GROUND F'LOOR PLAN.
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Housing Scheme For
'~ Colored Labor

The -war, with its in-
creased opportunhties for
work in the big industries,

il lias brough't eighteen thou-
sand to twenty thousand
negroes into the district of
Pittsburg, Penn, and hous-

____ ing conditions, even with

- à alleged greatly inflated
rents, hiave practically

broken down, the City
I Counicil, sitting as the

Cornmittee on Public Safe-
[y, wats told by a delegation
from the Urban League of
Pitts-burg for Social Ser-

j vice Amoug Negroes. To
4: lý1ýýrelieve the overcrowding
j, the council was asked to

urge the Government to
; ek build homes for eolored in-

dustrial workers.

ENTRANCD CORRIDOR, NEW NORLITE BUILDINC, OTTAWA.

approved modern sanitary type.
Two high-speed electric traction passenger

elevators give service t-o the various floors, -and
tire ample to meet the relquirementis of the buiid--
ing in a quick and efficient manner. Each cie- - 4

vato~r car is constructed of bronze with a brass
rail, and lias accommodationu for twenty-four
passengers.

The heating comp'rises an up-to-date steam -

system with teinperature regulatvrs giviug in-
dividua1 control in. each of the various offices;
and the electrical l-ayout lias been ýarra-nged s0
as to take into account -the 'stubdividinig of anyo oo -

spalce, so that *ail interiors wift be abundanltly.
liglited.

Obituary
Mr.. James A. Smiti, a pioncer architect and

well known as a designer of churches, recently
passed away, in lis eighty-seventh year, at lis __

late residence on Woodlawn avenue, Toronto.
Mr.. Smnith was one of the founders, and for
many years secretary-treasurer of the 'Royal-
Canadian Academy of Art. He had practised -- - - - -

as an arciitect in this city for about forty-five
years, during which time lie built over ninety
churcies in Toronto. H1e was the arciitect of . . --

the old Knox College on Spadina avenue, and of--
the Chiurch of the Redeemer. Mr. Smnithi was the *- . - -

second son of James Smith, native of Fordyce,II
Banffshire, Scotland. Hie was boru in Marduif, .s.,...

Scotland, April, 1832, and came to Toronto i--- -. iL- ..

about 1850. FRONT ELEVATION, NEW NORLITE BUILDING, OTTAWA.
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VIEW ALONG COftDOVA STREET, C.P.R. STTION, VANCOUVER, B.C. BAROTT, BLACKADER & WEBSTER, AI1CHITECTS.

C. Po R. Station, Vancouver
T HE new C.P.R. terminus at Vancouver is'the fourth stati-on which this comipany lias
buit simnc it ran its first -train over a single
track into Vancouver about thirty-two years
ago. It therefore denotes the rapid and sub-
stanitial growth of the city in the intervening
period and the increased transportaiion and
traffie facilities whicli have been made nece8sary
-to meet the present industrial and commercial
requirements.

The work of reconstrueting the station was
commenced ini March, 1913, and completed about
two years later. The exterier is of red bric
construction with terra cotta and limestone
trimmings and the chawacter and equipment of
the building is modern throughout.

Along the track side the structure is six
storeys higli and extends four hundred and
eiglity feet, or practioally two blocks. On Gor-
dova street, which forms the main facade at a
higher level, tic elevation is -approxirmately four
storeys. The main entrance consists of a colon-
nade of ten large Ionic, columus. This entrance
le-ads straight through thi main waiting room
to the exit to the tracks; while f rom the Gran-
ville stree~t entrance at tie west end of the buaild-
ing is a wide corridor extending througli to the
Plaze at the east end of the station. The're iG
also another entrance on Cordova street, and
one on the track side for third-class passengers

froin the wvharves and trains, making six en-
tranees in ail. A rctaining wall lias been erected
to support the tracks which have been raised
four feet above the old level. A covcred pas-
ýsenger bridge thirty feet wide leads fromn the
main waitiing room on tie track side to -the plat-
foirrs below, Whule the stairs leading down to
the platforrn froim both sides of the. passenger
bridge are six feet wide.

The, two floors below the street level on the
track sie of station a.re given over to thc bag-
gage and express departments, the lower floor
being used mostly for heavy and bonded bag-
gage. -The mail ror, where «Il the business
mail of the company is handled, is also on this
floor, together with tie telephone exchiange, gen-
oral service rooms, part of the dining car service
department, and boiler and pump rooms. Tlic
boiler room contains three one hundred and fifty
horse-power boilers, whici supply ail heat ýto
the station and wharves, a modemn steam system.
being installed for this purpose. On the lower
mezzanine floorare the kitchen, auxi'liary store
room and baggage roýoms.

The general waiting room ýwhicli occupies the
cenitral portion of tlie main floor is sixty feet
widc by one hundred and fifty feet long, and
lias Joviie columns and pilasters marking- the
divisions «of thé walIls, and an enrichcd coffered
ceiling forty fecet above the floor. Ail the floors,
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MAIN WAITING ROOM, C.P.R. STATION, VANCOUVER, B.C. 'BAROTT, BLACKADER & WEBSTER, ARCUITECT2.

with the exception of the offices, are of grano-
lithie composition, with the base course of the
walls conîsisting of marbie. On. this floor are
also situated the restaurant and lunch room,
railway and -steamship offices, women's waiting
room, and smoking roûm. The ticket offices con-
sist of eight booths. .A large lobby opens off
from the general waiting room for the use of

TRAIN SHRDS, C.P.R. .STATION, VANCOUTVER, B.C.

fi r st and second elass passengers, separate ac-
commodations being pro-vided for third 01iass
tra'vellers, including a separate waiting 1r*oom
entrance and other features of convenience.

The upper stc ys of the builing accommôý
date the varions offices of the company, and are
fmnished with hardwýood'floors, while the lava-
tory faei'litiesof the building and other features

of service are the most modern
throughout. A master dlock,
operated by the station master,
regul-ates every dlock in the sta-
tion, and the arrangements of ail
d'epartments is sucli as to f aelli-
tate the handling of passengers
aud traffic business in the most
conveniient and direct way.

Further- improveme¶nts to the
terminal facilities of the C.P.iR.
rA Vancouver have been carried

ýî out in the reconstruction of Pier
" to which an extension:of

fve hundred and thir-ty-seven feet
lias iately been ïadded. This pier

"i s on Burrard.Inlet, just at the
fooi of Granrville street, and the
extension, which 110w. gives it a
total length of about fine hun-
dred and fourteen feet, lias been
made necessary in.order to meet*
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the growth of both coastwise and
.tranus-Pacifie tr-affie.

As a resuit of the new improve-
ments, facili ies are now pro;ided
on the west and noirth side of the
pier for bé>r.thin.g four coast boats
at 'one time, with separate ramps
or -stai-rmases for taking the pas-
sengers direct from the boat to
the u-pper floor qlevei without in-5
terference with the h'andling. of "

freight shipmnents. On the east
gide, where the trans-Pacifie boats
dock, continuous slding daors
give openi-ngs to the shed *at al~
points along the pier. There are
two adjus-table freight, slips and
a -standard gau-ge railro-ad track
which makes it possible to delivei
car shipments of f reiglit right to
the slip slings.

On the newly -added section of
the pier is. a ýon;e-storey shed Of
heavy miii construction continu-
ing from and, conforming to the
general width of the building on
the oid 'Portion of the pier, and
supportiÉg in turn a covered
promenade which rus along both
outer edges of the shed at the roof
level. 'This promenade, which is
six feet ini width, is used both for
passenger traffie and sight-seeing
purposes, and affords a splendid
view of the surrouuding harbor.
It is conuected by staircases to the iower
outside dock ,level. The total width of the
shed is one hundred and thirty-six feet,.or one
huudred a'nd sixty feet including
the outside dockage. Removabie
sections of railiug on the east side
of the promenade givé a direc,*t
ianding at the upper leveil, and en-
ti .rely avoid the movemeut of pas-
sengers through the freiglit sec-
tion at the dock level bel.ow.

In addition there is a depressed
railway track of standard ga.uge
extending through the centre of
the shed for the full length of the
pier. .This depression brings the,
floor of the cars even with the
freiglit deck level, and greatly.
facilitates the loeading and un-'.
loading of ail goiods in .ftransit.

There *is als.o a heavy rernovable>
gangway run on the- east side rail-
road track whicli is provided with,
adjustabie i-anding galgwaY-s On
each side between its-eif,.the sbip,
and the promenade. The passen- MAIN W .AITI.G

MAIN ENTRANCE, C.P.R. STATION, VANCOUVER, B.C.

ger bridge, which was originaily on the east
side of the pier, has been removed to the
west sîde. The space formeriy occupied by

ROOM LOOKING TOWARD TICKET BOOTMS, C-P R. STATION, VANTCOUVER, B. C.
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iReceiutly discussing the
question of standardiza-

tion in reference to the
i-~-ti'designing of railway buîld-

q ings, Mr. C. Gordon Mit-
. . . . . .. . . .. dcell, arcliitect, represent-

~1vv\' L.1 rt~ ~ingthe Canadian North-
~ýé u ern ~ 4 c Railway, said: Stand-

~ 'fI~ s- ~ 1'ardization nt first glance
't~ 1~appears very attractive

s' from. the economical view-
j~~ ~ oinit; but does it bear

I: close scrutiny? Firstly,
Istandardization suggest

sirnûilar condition and de-
rnands a unit systeým of de-
signing. Can a unit sys-

~.. .. tem be applied successful-
ly throughouti 1 arn of
the opinion that it can only
be 'applied partially, even

- to *what miglit appear to
___ be stereotyped building of

. ~... *..the commercial class -e.g.,
workshops, warehouses
anid f reiglit sheds. The

it has now beesu eonverted into several offices. chief objections, in my opinion to standard-
The freiglit handling equipment includes ized buildings are as follows: In every case

three freight ellevaters and two adjustable where a building is necessary the conditions are
freight slips. These slips are crcssed by the diff erent. *In attempting to make the standard
east side track, and consequently it has been suit the varying conditions it will rnostly be
uecessary to work ont an arrangement which found that so many variations occur that littie
allows this section of traek 'te operate on a turn- of the standard plan remains, and possibly bet-
table. Wien the slip is up, the track is locked in ter resuits will be obtained by iguoring it.

place and supported rigici-
ly on the pile bents. When
the slip is down, the traek
is given a quarter turn, se
that the rails lie parallel
to the slip axis, and eau be
readily trucked'over. Each
slip' is operated by two
wormis and gears on a
common shaft with endless
liand-chain attachments.
The slips are supported by
steel bhooks, which drop
back when the slip is to be
lowered, by means of a
lever pulled from the deck
level.

The centre depressed
track is fitted with an elee-
trically driven car-haul,
with a capaeity of ten
loaded cars. Its use will
avoid the presence of any
stearn locomotives inside
the pier, withi theil' at-
tendant fire risk and
sinoke.



History andl'ýProperties of Paint
Tp HE use of paint for decorative and for pre-Iservative purposes dates far back into
history; but in tlie brief space at our disposai
we wiIl only consider somc of the more promin-
ent types of modern paints and their most
important pro-perties.

Paint is described, in a generai way, as, the
mixture of finely divided particles of solid mat-
ter called the ''pigmeiit'' in a liquid called the
''4vehicle. '' Asphait paint is rnereiy solid
asphaltum dissolved in benzine or some other
vehicle.

The pigment functions to hide the surface
over which the paint is app'lied, to resist the
action of weather and wear, and to give color.
The selection of the most suitabie pigment, or
combinationof pigments., depends very largely
upon the relative importance of these functions
under the conditions for which the paint is in-
tended to be used.

The vehicle functions as the carrying and
cementing body, and dries and binds together
the soiid particles of pigment in somiewhat the
saine way that Portiand cernent and water unite
sand and -broken stonie to formi concrete.

The types of paints best known are three, dif-
ferentiated by the vehicles, used to carry and
ernent their pigments. The *most important are
the oil paint *s; but the enamiel paints are now
used quite extensively, and colcl xater paints
are daiiy becoming more popular for interior
walls.

Asphalt paint is really a varnish. The var-
»nishes diff er from the paints in that they do not
ordinarily have a pigment, thougli occasionally
a littie is added to give color, and we then ap-
proacli what is known as "lenamnel paint."

The oul paints consist of pigment ground in a
paint miii with oil as a vehicle, to which is added
a small proportion of Japan drier to cause a
fairly rapid solidification when the paint is ap-
piied.

Linseed oil, which is pres-sed f rom flaxseed,
is the best kcnown vehicle used in the oil paints.
Until recent years it was ernployed for ail the
better paints of this type, but it lias the defeet
that a film of it is readily penetrated by water.

Other vehicles, as substitutes and improve-
ments, were diiigently isoughit, because of this
urifortunate non-waterproof property of linseed
oul. Among oth' ers, fish oul, Soya beau oil, and
corn oul have been carefully tested and success-
fully used under certain conditions, but the
greatest advance has been made by usiing China
Wood oil.

*Lecture delivered.by Robent Job, vice-president Milton Her'sey
Cornpany, Llmited, before the Extension Course on Inclustial
Chemistry at MeGiil University.

China wood oul, when properly manuf actured,
is very resistant to water, and it is largely emi-
ployed at the. presenttime in the manufacture
of both paints and varnishes.

The enamel paints consist of pigment ground
in a vehicle of varniisli which consists ordinarily
of gum ,or resin, oul and turpentine. The
evaporation of the turpentine leaves the gumn
and oul as a strong cenienting mnedium for the
pigment. Sorne of these -enarnels are very ser-
viceable and resistant -to weat'her, and the co-at-
ing dries with an excellent gloss.

Coid water paints consist of pigment coin-
bined with gum, casiu, etc., that dissolves in
water to f orm the vehicle at the time of applica-
tion. The evaporation of the water leaves the
gum to serve as the cementing medium for the
pigment. Some paints of this type have very
f air weather resistance.

White lead pigment is one of the oldest and
best known. It was originaliy made from pieces
of metailic iead called " 1buckie s, " that were cor-
roded to formn the white powder termed "basic
carbonate,'' and known as "white lead.'' This
pr-ocess is largely used at the present time,
thougli other metlîods have be-en adopted to
shorten the period. required for manufacture
and to improve the product. White lead, as first
produced, is purified, dried and powdered be-
fore being sent to the paint miii.

White lead paint, wlien the pigment is proper-
ly ground with an oil vehicle of goodl grade,
lias very great covering and hiding qualities.
Unfortunately it also lias certain disadvantages.
It is very poisonous, and on exposure to weather
it lias the property of " chalking. " When eue 's
liand is rubbed over a board which lias been
painted with it for a yeaÉ or more, the hand
becomes coated with a white powder.

Chiemical action between the white lead and
the oul causes the change ini a white iead paint
film; and this action is so uiarked that ini the
course of a few years the house which has been
covered with an excellent quality of white lead
paint may be but poorly protected, especially if
it is exposed to sait sea air.

Fig. 1 shows the general appearance of
this condition when examined with a magnifying
glass, while Fig. 2 shows the condition, in con-
trast, of a better proportioned paint subjected
to exactiy the samne exposure and use.

Zinc oxýide pigmient is another which is well
and favorabiy known. Owing to its non-poison-
ous properties it is more desirable than white
lead for interior workc. This pigment used alone
is also unsatisfactory, as it produces a brittle
coating that is liable to crac, as illustrated by
Fig. 3.

Other pigments coinmonly used are red oxide
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of iron, ochr1e
sienna, ultra-
nmarine, Prus-
sian. blue,
chromne yellow,
lanip blackç, and
many besides
too num111erous
to mention.

Co- op eration
is as effective
in promotimig
efficiency with

Figure l.-Wihk-e lead paint showvîng pigments as
chalked condlffl.. w i th people,

and by far the best resuits have been obtained
with paints iii whiioh suitable pigments have
been properly combined.

Little xvas known about the reactions between
pigments and vehiicles, or the reasons for good
or bad service of paints made from, given ma-
teiais,' until comparatively recent times. Cer-
tain bad combinations were shunned fromn sad
experience. It was learnied, for instance, that
white lead paint înixed with ultra-
marine blue will darkien, owiug
to the formation of black suiphide
of lead, anid that a sign coated
with whîite lead paint will somne-
timies change f rom white to yell ow
within an hour if exposed to the
stihyhlur fumes fromn a locomotive.

The study of paints was given i
great impetus about the year 1890 . Y

thiroughi the publishied investiga-
tions of Dr. Charles B. Dudley,
for many years the able, widely
kniown and respected chemist of Figure 3.-Zinc

the Peinsylvania Ttailroad. In eraeke<

his studies, among other things, the properties
of paint matenials were systematieally investi-
gated, a «nd whlat was Iearned brouglit about radi-
cal chianges in the composition and manufacture
of paints.

The Pennisylvania Railroad gained mueli
valuable information as the resuit of Dr. Dud-
ley's 'work. It was clearly realïzed, for example,

that the effec-
- tiveness of a

paint did not by
any means de-

.~~pend upon its
cost per gallon

- . matter of fact,
2. it was proven

that somie of

" the most dur-
able p a i t s
could be obtain-

t-tIveded at a mini-
.egnntpaint. muni cost.

oxid
di co.

Other rail-
roads were not
slow to follow
the lead of the
P e ni nsyivaiiia,
one of the first
to start on this
work being the
P h il1 a deiphia
and Reading,
niow known as
t he Reading
Railway.. The
resuits of somne Figure 2.-Better plOPOrtioned paint in

of these investi-' contrast.

gations were presented by the writer before tie
Frankl in Inistitute, and else.where.

The size and form, of the particles of the pig-
ment were shrown to have a great influence upon
the life of a paint coating, though this. subjeet
had not previously received any attention. A
brief description of a case tAaat ciearly illus-
trates this point may be of interest:

Two bridge paints had been used upon the
Iines of the Reading for a period
of about ten years. These paints
were made by the samne manufac-
turer, and contained almost. the
samne proportions of the same
materials. Though they were
exposed side by side and under
like conditions ail along the road,
one of them. became kniowii for its
good service, and the other for
very poor service. The life of
oine was twice that of the other.

The difference between the ser-
e paint showing vice rendered by these paints was
ndi-tion. s .o marked that we determined to
get at the real causes, so as to bring the quality
of ail our paint delive ries to the saine high
standard of durability represente.d by the better
paint.
. The discovery that.the main difference be-
tween the two paints was i the relative size of
the particles of tlie pigments resuits f rom this
investigation. - I the iong-lived paint these par-
ticles ranged
f rom two to ten
ten-thousandths
of an inch iu
diameter, with
c o rnparatively

maximum sizes,
while iu the

paint the diam-
e t ers ranged
f rom twio .to
o ne hundred

and eihty tn Figure 5. - Long-tIved. fine-partlcledand eghtyten-pigment paint.
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Figure 0.-Coarse and fine particlefi pigment pa nt in contrast.

thousandths of ain ch. The aver age diameter,
as nearly as we could estimate, of the particles
of the pigiment of the satisfactory paint was
four ten-thousandths of an inch, against eighty
ten-thousandthls of anl inch for the unsatisfac-
tory paint; and, as the volumes of spheres are
Vo one another as Vhe cubes of their diameters,
it follows that Vhe average particle of the pig-
ment of the good paint was eight thonsand
times smaller in volume Vlian that of Vie bad.

The composititon of these two paints was
about tw-enty-five per cent. oxide of iron coin-
bined with inert matter, such as clay and
gypsum, as a filler, ground in pure linseed oil,
witi a small proportion of Japan drier, as a
veliqGle. The details of the investigation rnay
be found in Vie jo&urnal of the Franklin Insti-
tute for JuIy, 1904.

Tie reason why this diff erence in the. size of
Vie particles of pigment makces so marked a
sliowing in the servi-ce of the two paints is tiat
where -the particles are -coarse, relatively large
ou spaces surrounid Vhem; and as linseed oul is
by no ineans, waterproof, as we have mentioned,
tie effect of Vhe weather is soon n'oticed in such
païits.

Surface tension also opera-tes in favor of Vhe
paint hiaving the flner-particled pigment, on the
samne principie tiat causes finm sand, whenl we-t,
to iold together, where course sand or gravel
will -not.

Fig. 4 shows Vhe appearance -of a paint film of
the short-Iived coarse-partidled pigment paint,
and Fig. 5 shows tiat which ihad fine-particled
pigment and wa.s long lived.

Fig. 6 -shows a portion of a bridge efter the
paints upon it had bee-n exposed for four years.
The upright columni had been coated with tic
bad paint, and the horizontal railing with tie
good. Fig. 7 is another part of the same bridge

in1 which the upri-ght po-st was coated with the
good pYaint; and the horizontal railing with the
bad. In both pictures and in byoth positions, the
paint with the fine-parti-cled pigment is seen to
be in good condition, while the other is not.

These tests demonstrate that some of the most
durable paints we-re composed of the simplest
and least expensive of pigments, and created a
go1od deal of interest because the findings rail
couniter to the preconceived ideas of miany who
had assumed that in order to be really good and
give long service a paint must be composed -of
one of 'the more expensive pigments *such as
white lead, and that tiiose which contained the
sýo-cal'led "inert maiterials"l w'ere to, be iooked
upon as "doped"1 prodndts.

Because of misbranding and wholes-ale and
indiscrinindte adulteration, the manufacturers
were, in some cases, to blarne for this. For ex-
ample, we have -seen a supposedly oul paint that
con'tained thirty per cent. of water. Ano'ther
paint labeled "pure white lead" contained no0
white lead. Many -other cases coulé[ be eited, and
it is small wonder that sucli abuses led to a pub-
lie outcry and legu'slation that was somnetimes
carrieci too f ar.

It became necessary, beoause of these, condi-
tions, to, determine the truths about the proper-
ties and charaeteristics of the different paint
materials, and 'the work was :final-ly undertaken
by the Seîentific Section of the Paint Manufac-
turers' Association of the United States.

A fence was biuift 'at Atlantic City, and several
hundred panels were coated with pain'ts of dif-
ferent formulae -in order to determine the value
under exposure to the weather ait the sea shore
of the more important materials used as pig'-
ments, and aiso to show the most durable com-
binations of the variýons pigments under sucli
conditions. Exposures were made on both iron
aind steel panels as welI; and, snbsequently teslt
fences were erected in other parts of the coun-
try -i order to, get varyiug climatic counditiions.

The tests were made under the supervision of
the American Society of Testing Materials, and

Figure 7.-CoarSe ancl fine particled pigment peint In contrast.
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a vas-t fund of information regarding the service
value of various composition-s and combinations
was obtained. Material s that many considered
as -adulterants noV long ago are uo'w known to
have a definite value in the design of high grade
paints.

Misrepresentation stili exists under the stress
of competition, but the general plane of the
paint industry is distiuctly botter for the ýsimple
reason that the prineiples of mnanufacture, the
relation bctweeu cause and effeot as applied Vo
paints, aud the properties of paint materials
are ail far more thoroughly understood than
was the case even at the beginnig of the Vwen-
ieth century.
IV will be clear from wh,-jt has now been said

that in .0*rder Vo be serviceable, a Paint must be
composed of a pigment that is of a eharacter
well adapted Vo the conditions uuder whicli it is
Vo be used, that this mnateriat must be in the most
effective physical condition, and must be carried
in a vehicle which will form an effective bond
be-twcen its particles -and at the saine time be
as nearly weatherproof as possible.

The spread-iig quality is a factor that should
be very carefully borne in mind when pur-
chasing paints. That having tlic pigment eom-
posed of the most fincly divided partieles, o.Vher
Vhings beîng equal, wiIl spread farthes-t.

Specifie gravity is another important factor,
and should be studicci acurately by the pur-
chasing agent who is buying by the. pound. The
paint of 'the least specifie gravity will be the
greatest iu butQk; and it iis bulk, noV weighit, that
counts in determining the spreading capaeity of
paints.

The labor eost of applying the paint is usually
fear greater thantlie eost cf the paint itself ; and
it is important to remember Vhis as a special
incentive for the purch-asing of the most durable
paint for the purpose.

Specifications for varions types of paints
were the natural oukteome of -ail the fo-regoiung
investigations and experiments with paints -and
paint miateri-als. Sueli specîfications have been
drawn by the wri Ver and others Vo cover paintis
for use under many differeut conditions, and
the-se eau be filled by auy manufacturer who is
willing to give care aud -attention Vo the work.
Some of thcm, in fact, now carry these prepara-
tiens in regular stock.

By purehasing wisely under carefully drawu'
specifications, real eompetitive prices that rep-
resent the truc markcet value of the paint ina-
teniais plus a reasonable allowance for the costs
and profits of manuf a-ture, eau be secured.

Marked economies have been effected by'some
of the principal railroads -and by many smaller
users of paints, Vlrough lowered costs and in-
creased service as a resuit of working along
these liues.

Large purchasers know they eau niot afford
Vo, do otherwise than buy according to, spe-cifica-
tions speeially drawn to oover the needs of the
service. It would be mucli to the advantage of
mau-y of the smaller purchasers who. use quan-
tities that would warrant the small expeuse con-
ueoted tlierewitli, if they would do likcwise...

Final testing is, of course, absolutely neces-
sa.ry, for it is usdless Vo buy according Vo speci-
fications, or even on promiseýs, uniless the paints
actually clelivered are tested to determine
whether they are as specified or represent-ed.

The Art Museum's Lighting System
(coletinlied /roma p(*qe 141)

In order to comply witli the first demand, the
brighýltiess of die floor was reduced to its proper
valu e by using woods of a dark color having a
very low refleetion factor. This, by the way,
will be niaterially iinproved as the floors age
and darken in toue.

In order Vo comply with the second demand,
it was necessary to use a glass which was not
too diffusiug, and white hending the ray!slightly,
did not alter its direction. Syenite, an irregular
crystal, was found Vo be most generally satis-
factory, as it not only coucealed the beams, etc.,
in the"attie space so. that the dayligoht effect was
uniform, but it eliminatcd auy unavoidable
irregularities in the illumination on the wvatts.

In order Vo eomply with dcmand number
three, the simple law of reflection was applied.
The average eye level may be taken as five feet
above the floor, and it eaui be quite easily seeii
that at this heiglit there would be littie, if auy,
specular reflection.

The entire lighting equipmeut was coueealed
iii the attie space, or, as it may be more properly
tcrmcd, light-loft, -as had it not been for the
lighting requiremeuts, Vhis -space would have
been materially rcduccd.

.The artificial dayliglit wias produced by meaus
of whiehi is knowu as the mazda C.1 lamp, which
produces lighit almost approximately that of
daylight.

The artificial daylighit units were placed in the
light-lof t as shown in the accompanyiug photo-
grapli. The nits, of whie'h there are one for
cadi three Vo four feet of lineal wall space, con-
sists of a special projector unit placed above
the skylighit as 'the photograpli illustrates. A
speci-al holdeýr was desigucd whieh made it pos-
sible Vo adjust each unit Vo the desired augular
and focal positions. Very great care was ucces-
sary Vo adjust these units ini order Vo secure
satisfactory illumination of the principal wall
area, and in order Vo facilitaVte Vhs the lamps
were sliglitly f rosted to give more spread re-
flection.

152
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MAIN BUILDING. CON NAUGHT LABOIlATORIES, UNIVERSITY OP TORONTO. STEVENS & LEE, ARUHITECTS.

K N

Con naught Laboratories, University of Toronto
T 1-ESE buildings, constructed tlirough tlie

J-generosity of Col. Albert E. Gooderliami,
and presented 'by hlmi to the University of To-
ronto, are of special interest at thie present mo-
ment. Ilere are made the antitoxinis used by
the Province of Ontario for free distribution to
those in nieed of themn, who cannot aff ord to pay,
sucli as tetanus, typhoid, diplitheria, etc. These
serums are also used to immunize our soldiers
against the ravages of disease, great quantities
being used bothli ere in Canada and also being
sent overseas for use at the front, where many
thousands of i ives have been and are being
saved from, the deadly lockjaw by the immedi-
ate injection of the tetanus antitox 'in in the
front hune trenches. Horses are mainly used for
the propagation of the serumns. There was an
initial provision for fifteen of these, but on ac-
count of the war and other causes, the demand
lias become so great tliat there are at present
over fifty horses on the farm, thle surplus being
provided for in the old barn and temporary
stables at the rear of the property.

There are. ut present two buildings, the main

building liousiug the stables, laboratory and
other service roomns, and a cottage, which is pro-
vided to house part of the staff. The main
building is built of fireproof inaterial tlirougli-
out, witli the exception of thle roof beams and
boarding, whichi are of wood. The walls are of
iiterlocking tule, witli stucco slap-dash finish on
the exterior. The floors are of steel and con-
crete, and the roof is slate. The interior walls
of the stables are lined to a heiglit of six feet
with a vitrifiedglazed 'brick. Tliis terminates in
a coved granolithic base flusli withi 'the brick.
Tlie -walls of the operating room and labora-'
tories are finishied witli liard wall plaster and
enamnel paint.

On the ground floor are twelve stalis and three
box stalis. In the case of the former, the divi-
sions are of cast-iron posts and pipe rails, and
of the latter vitrified brick. The feed buckets
are ni-ckel-plated and supported in iron rings,
and are renaovable'for cleaning. The feed room
is provided with bins for tlie different kinds of
feed, and chutes from. the upper floor where the
main supply is kept. A manure trolley, liung
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VIEW SHOWINC ARRANGEMENT AND EQUIPMENI' OP' STAL.LS, CONNAUCHT LABORATORILS, UNIVERSITY OrF TORONTO. STEVENS & LEE, ARCHITECTS.

f rom the steel beams above, carnies the manure
outside, whiere it is dumped directly into the
manure pit. Ilu front of the box stalîs is a srnall
unit for making of smallpox vaccine. This con-
sists of two stails for calves and a preparation
room, where the calves are bathed and cleained,
an operating room with tilting table, and a smalt
laboratory for the vaccine work oiily. On the
north side of the building is the opera-ting roorn.
Here the bleeding of the liorses is doue. This
roon- lias a terrazzo floor and coved base, to-
gether with a surgeons' siiik, hiaving elbow
valves. There are also stocks and a tilting table
to hold the hiorses quiet
white being operated upuon.
Between this room and the
laboratory is a cold stor:
age room constructed of
two thicknesses of two-
inch cork tile, where the
product is kept at a tem-
perature of about forty
degrees until it is ready
for refining. This room is ~
equipped with inetal s¾ielv-
ing. The laboratory is
finished like the operatin-g
room, and is equipped
with sinks, work tables
and cupboards. Here also.
are the sterilizers and VIE FROM A

other aiyparatus used ini the work. In front of
this is a wash roomn for the use of the staff.

On the firsit floor'over the roorns just de-
scnibed is a suite for the Iaboratorv man and his
family, consisting of living room, kitchlen, two
bedroorns and bath. In the centre of thie build-
ing are the hay loft and feed store. Thie south
part of this floor is used as a laboratory for
tetanus work. In the tower is.the water tank,
from which the water is pumped from an
artesiani well. The basement is excavated oinly
undter the north wing. Ilere is located the
necessary mnachiner.) for the operation of the

DOCK, CONNAUGHT LABORATORIES, UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.
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OPERATINC ROOM, CONNAUGHT LABORATORIES, UNIVERSITY 0F TORNO

buildings. Heat is supplied from two upright
hot water boilers 'by a two-pipe system to radi-
ators. This also serves the cottage, to which
the pipes are carried in split tule conduit under
the ground. Domiestic hot water is supplied
from a jacket heater ito the different fixtures.

AIl scwage is taken to the west of the build-
ings in cast-iron pipe, where is located a two-
compartment septic tank with automatic valves.
The g-round drops away at this point, and on
the lowcr level is placed the disposal bed in
two sections, with a diverting chamber, so that
each section may be used alternately. A small
gas machine is used for supplying the Bunsen
burners.

There is farm land of about fifty acres around
the buildings. This is used for grazing and for
the growing of feed of varions kinds for the
animals.

Electrie lîghit and power is genera-ted by a
modemn automati«c plant, ponsisting of a gas
engine 'with direct connected generator, which
starts itseif automatically when required. There
is also a battery to maintain a twenty-four-hour
service without the engine constantly running.
This engine also operates the compressor or the
cold storage plant which serves the large co]d
room on the ground floor, and the small box in
the kitchen on 'the floor above. The well pump
is driven by an electrie motor.

A Lesson From Halifax
In commenting editoriaUly. on the recent

disaster at Halifax, the "Amerîcan Architect",
ýsays that àt developed many interesting things

worthy of.attention. That
rnany hundreds of people
should be made blind
would not be expected, but
sucli was the deplorable
resuit. The calamity was
the resuit of two explo-
s ions in 'the harbor; the
first and ligliter one caused
many persons to go to
the windows througa curi-
osity,. and the second was
of sufficient force to blow
the glass inward, resuit-
ing in the mutilation and
iblinding of hundreds of
persons.

It would not be reason-
able to expeet buildings to
be- constructed so as to

* safeguard their occupants
against the effeots of such
a visitation, as they are
very fortunately of infre-

TrES& LEE, ARCHITECTS. quent occurrence. The fre-
quent occurrence of minor

disturbances, however, justifies the application
of these lessons to minor uses. It can readily
be seen 'that if ail of the windows in Halifax had
been glazed with wire glass the attendant
mutilation and blinding, due to the use of ordin-
ary glass, would not have occurred. The use
of this glass as a precaution agai*nst damage
*eaused by the usual accidents is a desirable
thing.

The availaibility and value of wire glass as a
fire retardant is welI understood, and for such
purposes municipal ordinances require its use.
These requirements are often of Iimited scope,
and then the rate of insurance, due to its omis-
Sion, forces its use. But moving parts that are
glazed, su-cl as doors, openings into rooms
-whlere explosions can occur, automobiles, pas-
senger coaches and. other 'things subject to col-
lision shocks and flying missiles, can be render-
ed much safer by the use of this material. In
windows and doors that are liable to be entered
by burgiars this glass rwill afford a considerable
resistance to such trespassers.

A new housing scheme is to be developed at
Brantford, Ont., by the Duiffcrin Parks, Limitcd,
of whicli the Dominion. Steel Products Company
is the holding company. A tract of land, com-
prising thirty-five acres, will be laid out accord-
ing to plans prepared by H. Dunnington Grubb,
landscape architect, and one hundred attractive
homes will be erected, wîth ahl conveniences, at
a minimum cost of $3,O00 each. Thlese houses
will be sold .to employees of tlic steel works-on
the easy payment basis.
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ture of their products, the com-
pany lias also been actively en-
gaged in the development of a
neighborhood housing selieme to
provide dwelhing accommodation
for its ernployees. Tlie office
building is connected 'Lo the vari-
ous working departments by an
inter-phone system, whicli per-
luits of the entire plant being
brought directly under executive
control. While the present plant
is quite an extensive one, the
company's bu.siness is constantly

inrasing, and it is undèrstood
that furthcr additions are being

,plan.ned with a view to their erec-
itioni at a near future. date.

OFF'ICE BUILDING, BROWN COPPER AND BRASNS ROLLING MILLS, NEW TORONTO.

New Offices of Brown Milis
Further evidence of the growth which. with-

in a few years lias transforrned New Toronto
into an important manufacturing centre, is seen
in the office building recently erec'ted for the '~

Brown Copper and Brass Rolling Milis. This ,

concern, which lias been prominently identified
with the town 's industrial developrnent, gives
employincnt to a large number of hands, and lias
found it necessary within the past year to ercct
this building for 'the sole accommodation of its
executive and 'business staff.

The new building stands directly on the To-
ronto-Harnilton Highway, and is of brick and
hollow tile construction, with oak trim through-
out. In addition té. the modernly equipped plant STAIRCASE.

cornpleted about a year ago for the manufac-

L7'iAqlew Wrinkle

A subsci iber to " Con-
crete"l writes that pencil
drawings on ti acing paper
can be made twice as fast
as with ink on cloth, but
that the blue prints frorn
same are very poor. This,.
however, can be overcorne
by using black carbon
paper behind the tracing
paper, placed so that the
carbon impression cornes
on the back of the tracing.
This reinforces the pencil
drawirig and permits of
good blue prints being

HENY SMPON RCITET-made.
OENERAL OFFICE VIEW. 1



Recent Industrial Buildings
T H1E mnolithic character of concrete makçesit adaptable to virtua!iiy every 'type of in-
dustrial buildings, but particularly in the con-
struction of printîng plants does it appear to bc
an excellent -choice. In structures used for this
purpose there is always a more or less he-avy
floor load and considerable vibration due to the
operation of heavy presses and other like ma-
chinery. Concrete properly reinforcdi ade-
quately meets the former condition, and reduces
vibration pe.rhaps better than any other ma-
terial. It is likewi'se adaptable, owing to the
large paper -stock usuaIly ca:rried ini sucli build-
ings, in that it -affords a desirable deg'ree of-fire
protection.

Iu the Advertiser Job Printîng Cornpany 's
building, forming -one of the two subjects illus-
trated herewith, the practical use of this mna-
terial is clearly indicated in the exterior design.
Thel'kt on which the burilding stands is one hun-

dreid feet square, which amiply allows for a
propffsed future addition. The pre-sent struc-
ture is sixty by ni-nety feett, and it is the inten-
tion later on to buiki a thirty foot extension,
making the premises ninety by ninety feet, and
also to ereet twoý more storeys to the super-
structure.

The construction throughout -is of reinforced
conc.rete with the exceptionl of the outside brick
walls. *Wide columin sp4cing give-s -sufficient
-space for -the conrvenienrt instalIlation -of presses
and other equipuient. The floUrs have been de-
signed to carry a live load of two hundred and
flfty pounds per square foot. The ceilings are
high, and with the walls and columus are enam-
elled white, making au excellently lighted in-
terior.

The general and private offices, together with
the composing, linotype and monotype rooms,
oecupy the ground floor; the cutting roomns and

THE ADVERTISER JOB PRINTING COMPANY'S PLANT, LONDON, ONT. WATT & BLACI<WELL, ARCHITECTS.

GROUND FLOOR. UPRFOR
UPPER PLOOR.
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BUSINESS OFFICE.

bindery aire on the second floor, and the
presses are ail pylaced ini the baýsement
where, owinig Vo an extra ce'iling anid,6pe-
cial form of cconà--Vm-tion, direct ouiside
Iight is obtained to a degree whichi renders
artificial[ illumination quite unnecessary.

The Journal Printing Company 's plant
at Ottawa is a nine-storey building of the
sanie construction, only here concerete is
not only u.sed, for the floors and collumns,
but for the side aiîd rear walls as well. The
accompanying interior ilIustations showthe businss office, linotype and a sectionof the composing room. The scheme is
simple and practical, necessit'atin-g but lîttle
expense for upkeep, and the general char-
acter of -the building is sucli as to maket the
structure a good commercial invesýtient.

Another quite recent industrial building
is the nerw Palmolive Company's plant, To-

LINOTYPE MACHINES.

JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY'S PREMISES, OTTAWA, ONT.

MILLSON & BURGESS ARCHITECTE.,

ronto. In addition to employing reinforced
concrete as a basic material, concrete in the

SECTON OF COMPOSING BOOM.
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form of art v-
stone is used
to give -a deco-
rative effeet to
the exterior of
the building
where twin
pilasters o f
the latter ma-
terial f o rm
p anlels at
either end of
the principal
facade.

The present
b u ild inig, -

which. is on
Natalie street, 11ACTOF0> PALMOLIVE COMPANY 0FCNA

is eighty by one hundred feet, and two stories
and basement iii height. Eventually four more
stories are to be added to the superstructure,
and a duplicate of the entire structure then buit
immediately on the adjoining property exteîîd-
ing toward Carlaw avenue.

One particularly interesting feature of the
plan is the railway track or siding for receiving
and shipping goods which cornes in under the
building on a curvilinear line, the sliipping room
being 011 the same level as tHe floor of the cars.

The -structure is of the fiat slab reinforced

I '
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ATORONTO. BERNARD R. PRACK, ARCHITECT.

type, with large wall areas of steel sash, allow-
ing for a maximum degree of natural liglit. In
the basement are ten soap hetties, necess-ary
pumps and heating -plant. The ketties extend
Up through the first floor. There is also an open-
ing in the first floor for the large oil tanks.

On the second floor are the general offices at
'the front of the building, soap cutting, packing,
perfume departments, etc. Box and barrel
chutes carry articles to the shipping floor. The
factory is equipped with passenger and 'freight
elevators, sprinkler, systemn, lavatories on each
floor, etc.

The building is covered with a composition
roof of one inch concrete over a cinder fill whicli
covers nine and three-quarter inch concrete.
This nine and three-quarter inich. concrete will
be the floor of the third storey 'when the factory
is extended.

A modern power house, twenty-six by forty-
five feet, adjoins the main building.

r ... ....

1PALMOLIVE COMPANY 8 FACTORY, TORONTO.
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SECOND FLOOR, PALMOLIVE COMPANY'S PLANT, TORONTO.

The Tower of Babel
Recenit translations of old Assyrian records

would seem to indicate that the Tower of Babel
wa-s only one hundred and forty feet in heiglit,
but that it was buiît upon an elevated founda-
tion, and was the loftiest objeet in the city of
Babylon, a city of low buildings spread over a
flat plain.

The tower was a temple, and the architectural
pride of Babylon. The lowest of its seven
storeys wvas two hundred -and seventy-two feet
square. The structure was buit of the only
available material, sun-dried brick. It was
prdbably topped with an astronomical observa-
tory, or rather one for the use of astrologists.

Babylon at that time, with a population of
two million, was the metropolis of the world,
and its great area, twice that of London,' was
encircl&d -by à wall fifty-five miles in length.
The Tower of Babel was a temple containing

the art treasures of the world, and it was in at-
tempting to describe thesé that the tongues of
men were confused.-' 'Illinois Society Bul-
letin.'

INTERIOR VIEW, SHOWING TYPE OF COLUMNS.

GROUND FLOOR PLAN, PALMOLIVE COMPANY'S PLANT, TORONTO.
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ARCHITECTS AND THE WAR
In the course of lis address befoî.e the recent

convention of the American Institute of Ardui-
.tects, and which ini every way was a masterly
rýeview of the activities of that body, the retiring
president, Mr. John Lawrence Mauran, made
the rather important staternent that both the
British and Frenchi Commissioners had warnied
the United States Government against commit-
ting the error of sending technically trained
men to the trenches. The substance of the Brit-
ish Commissioner 's statement, to quote direct,
was: "We should inideed be fortunate if to-day
we had in tecliniicalI service one-tenth of the
arcbitects wbo laid buried in foreigii sol. " This
is flot to be construed as exempting architects
from the hazardous duties of war, but rather as
indicating fliat their services are needed both
for immediate and related work brought about
by conditions which are the direct outgrowth of
the war and which .wilI have to be con tinued even
subsequent to its conclusion. In other words, it
places an appraisai on technical skill as repre-
senting one of the most important and iiecessary
assets of a nation, and recognizes the value of
services whicli governmental authorities can ili
afford to ignore. There is at least evidence of
the Britishi Government giving some measure of
recognition, where at the beginning of the war
the profession was practically excluded from

any consideration whatever. Frorn the yearly
officiai report of the Counceil of the R.I.B.A., re-
cently published, we learn tlîat a number of
architects have been appointed to positions iii
various departinents of -the Government, not-
a-bly thie Local Government Board, the Miinistry
of Munitions, the Ministry of Reconstruction,
the Ministry of Works, the Board of Trade, and
the Ministry of National Service. According to
the Council 's report, Mr. Eriiest Newton,
A.R.A., bas been transferred to the Ministry of
National Service, wlhere lie is in charge of the
branch dealing with building licenses, and where
the President of the Inistitute is filling the posi-
tion of Technical Adviser to the Building Sec-
tion. Also, that varions inspectorships in Mr.
Newton 's departmnent are held by architects.
Moreover, on the nomination of the Presideni,
which was made. at the request of the Local
Government Board, Sir Ashton We'bb lias been
appointed representative of the Institute of the
Advisory Council set up by -the Governmnent to
consider the questions of building construction
and methods -of securing economy and despatch
in tbe building of working-class biouses that will
be needed after the war. Another instance is
the appointment of H. D. Searles-Wood as Ad-
viser to tbe Board of 'Trade on the Reconstruc-
tion of the Building Industry; wbile the samne
party, together with Professor Bei'esford Pite,
Mr. S. Perkins Pick, and Mr. W. R. Davidge,
have been appointed to'give evidence on Build-
ing By-laws before aecommittee of the Local
Governiment.

This perhaps miglit not appeai' to represent
mucli at first thouglit, but the very fact that
architects of such prominence bave beeni called
upoýn to help ont on tbe probleins withi wbich
thbe Government lias to deal, seeins to be most
important. It at least implies a more favorable
condition, and gives them an opportunity to
impress upon the authorities the real value of
professional advice and service by virtue of the
appointment which. they hold.

Canada could alsoý profit by making f nil use
of the architectural and teelinical sîill at its
command, and it would indeed be an advantage
to both the Dominion and the provincial authori-
ties and a genuine benefit to the eountry if a
complete survey was taken on this point. This
country is as yet in its early throes, and there
is a period of great upbuilding and constructive
work ahead. Tbe success with whicli this de-
velopment wilL be carried out will depend on the
men who are entrusted to do the work. The best
resuits will corne fromn a proper recognition by
the Government iii conserving the opportunities
for teebuical practice in Canada for its bona-
fide subjects who are qualified to do the work
and whose direct interest in the country entitle,
them to every consideration that the Gove ru-
ment can bestow.



,Ad vertising and The Signing of Buildings
Tr i-E fifty-first annual convention of the An-enican Institute of Architects, which was
recently lield at Philadeiphia, deait, arnon-g other
things, with two subjeets -whicli have also î*e-
ceived a certain amount of attention by mem-
bers of the profession in Canada. These relate
to the question of advertising and what is
termed the signing of buildings.

The former subject, to quote frorn the l'Ain-
erican Architeet,'' which reports the procee.d-
ings quite fully, proved an alI-absorbing ques-
tion, and -was strenuous]y debated.' According
to this conternporary, an opportunity was
afforded the onlooker duning tliis discussion to
study the varions types of temperamentality
that lias, *in recent years, been developed in
those who practice'archiitectuire. Naturally the
most eliergetic and persistent advocates of a
revision of the present code as referring to ad-
vertising were men representing the Chapters
of the Middle West, rwlere the demand for ne-
vision had its orîgin. These men very force-
fully, in a most practical. way, and with char-
acteristic Western abruptness, laid their case
before the convention. The Eastern mnen, with
good logic and a fine sense of parliarnentary
usage, advanced their arguments. While it
could be noted that, judged by rules governing
debate, there was difficulty in arriving at a. fine
point of decision between those for and against
this measure, the impartial observer could de-
tect that the argument of the Western elernent
was based on a logical and clear-hieaded inter-
pretation of the things 'that surround architec-
tural practice now; while those front the olden
sections of the country, while equally strong,
were based on a shre-wd consenvatism and a dis-
position to believe that old or present rule-s gov-
erning advertising should not be disturbed with-,
out the ntost-careful consideration. The outeorne
of the debate between two sucli groups Of
equally ta'tured opponients, aithougli schooled
in different localities of the country, was onle Of
considerable interest, as it foreslbadowed, in a'
sense, the probable attitude of the ntajority, not
only toward the question under deba-te, but also
toward other *important matters that will conte
up for action during the forthconting year.

The debate ceutered upon that part of the
report of the Committee on Advertising calling
for restriction of advertising contained in Sec-
tion 4 of the Canon. of Ethics, whichi cails ad-
vertising unprofessionial and imposes a penalty
for its use. This canon was repealed. By vote
of the convention Article 10 of the Advice on
Practice was referred back to the Board of
Directors to be phnased so that it w'ould be in
harmony with such repeal.

Reduced to simple terntsi this action on the

part of the convention practically removes the
ban on advertising, and permits architects to
place thein services before the public in such
propen manner as their education and a due
regard for their prof essional dignity miglit sug-
gest. *While no steps were taken to replace the
discarded canon with onie declaring for adver-
tising, by accepting the report of the cornmittee,
the Institute goes on record as favoring adver-
tîsing by its members. This report satys ini part:

''Is there any valid reason why, iii this age
of democratîc endeavor, the Americani Institnte
of Architects should li-ng to ths or any other
relie? Is it not titue that we consider carefully,
niot only the abolition of -the canon on adver-
tising, but how many more of the worn-out rules,
undemocratic distinctions and un-Arnerican as-
sumptions that we can get rid of?"'

It poinitec out thiat 'by elevating the dignity
of advertising in their code of ethics the worst
feature to be aiiticipatecl would be "1ýadvertising
too generally, prompted by honest, if stupid
reasoning- a result not -without advantages, for
in more general use of the fharnless sort, the
vicious sort would lose its effectiveness,, due to
the comparative isolation it niow enjoys because
of the sweeping restrictions in our canon.''

SIGNING 0F BUILDiNGs.

,Closely related to the report on advertising,
and inievitably bound up wîth, any discussion of
it, is the request made by the Illinois Society of
Architects, and later reinforced by several
Chapters of the lInstitute, relative to ''signing
of buildings'' -in course of construction, ent-
'bodied iii the following resolution:

"Resolved, That the B3oard of Directors of
the Illiinois Society of Architects request the
Board of Directors of the Americani Inistitute
of Architects to considen and report at the next
convention of the Inistitute upon the advisability
of amending Section 13 of 'A Circular 'of Ad-
vice Relative to Principles of Professional Prac-
tice' reg-aiding- ' signing buildings,' so as to pro-
vide that it is recomrnended that eveny member
of the Inistitute *display upon every building
under construction lis naine and rank in the
Institute, with the further suggestion that; a
contrittee be appointed to recontmend the, fortn
of sign to be used by ali menVbers of the Insti-
tute."

The Board did niot deeni it necessary or de-
sirable -to contment at length on this suggestion,
believing it was better for the pros and cons to.
be developed front the floor of the convention,
and so it was referred to the convention without
recommendati on.

PROFESSIONAL TfrEATISES.

Another c]osely related matter is that ini-
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volved in the addition to Section 9 of the same
"lCircular of Advice," which the Board of
Directors at its meeting in January, 1918, voted
to present to this convention for consideration.
Section 9 is entitled " 1On accepting commissions
or favors," and 110w reads "The architect
should not receive any commissions or any sub-
stantial service from a contr'actor or froin any
interested. person other than lis client.'' The
addition the Board suggests is as follows:

"The issuance by an architect of a profes-
sional treatise or a monograph of his work, in
the form of a -book or pamphlet, -which is sup-
ported by advertisements, whether privately
printed or published throughi regular channels,
tends to lower the dignity and standing of the
profession and is to be condemned."'

T1he Board ibelieves there is -no sound argu-
ment to the contrary and advises such amend-
ment of the circular.

REGISTRÂTioN LÂAvs.
On thîs subject the Directors' Report drew

attention to the fact that fourteen States have
passed laws for the regulation. of the practice
of architecture, four having donc so since the

' ast convention, and aiso that there are others
having similar laws in preparation. At the
fiftieth convention it was

"Resotved, That the regulation by law of
thie practîce of architecture is neither aclvocated
nor opposec i'by the Institute, which believes that
the desirability of such legisiatiýon is a matter
for eachi State to determine for itself."

While the Board stili holds to the second part
of this resolution, and does not believe that the
Institute should at this time actively advocate
the passage of a registration law in every State,
it is ini agreement with the present committee
iu feeling that the Institute should without fur-
ther delay adopt a standard forni of registra-
tion law to serve as a model for future legis-
lation, and to determine a standard of academic
training and practical accomplishment, which
should be required of those admitted to practice
under the titie -of architect.

The committee presented for the considera-
tion of the convention a first draft of a model
law. The determination of minimum rQquire-
ments for educational and practical proficiency,
according to the report, 'would be far mor'e dlifi-
cuit than the drafting of a good model regis-
tration law. It is a fit subjeet for the joint
labors of the Committees on Education and
Registration, and it is the hope of the Board
that the nelit convention may have for con-
sideration not oniy a definite set of values but a
practical method for testing them.

More Color For To-day's Architecture
War ravages are largely responsible for the

almost total absence of color iu the present-day

exterior architectural ernbellishment, according
to Leon V. Solon, fellow of the Royal Society of
British Artists and of the British Ceramie
Society, in a recent address at the Art Institute
of Chicago.

Mr. Solon spoke on "The Greek System of
Architectural Polychrome" before the Illinois
Chapter of the Anierican Institut(- of Architeots.
He sa.id that, eontrary to the general assump-
tion, the clas-sie Greeks, instead of working pure
whiite or gray outdoor material, had an elabor-
ate system for utilizing color effeets, 'but that
the knowledge had been. lost for centuries owing
to the general destruction of Greek temples and
other public 'buildings during the Teutonie
di-ives, w'hich -practically overwhelrned Greek
civilization in the third century A.D.

Despite the hampering effects of the present
military upheaval, Mr. Solon said, researches
were now bringing to light perfection of the
classic Greek color system, and he predicted a
wider in-terest in color for architectural pur-
poses.

Influence of Conquest on Building
WTlerever Arabian conquerors have prevail-

ed, declares a writer in 'the "Magazine of.
Decoration,"1 they have uti]ized the conquered
artists and artisans to create househoid furnish-
ings and ail the decorative objects for their
mosques. Thecir principal mosques were des'ign-
cd and buit by Christians. Even the holiest of
allt Islam's buildings, the Kaabah at Mecca, was
buit by a Coptie architect nai-ned Dokhoun, ac-
cording to the Arabian historian, El-Umany,
and a great portion of the building materials
employed were oi-iginally prepared for a
Christian churcli the Copts hiad intended to con-
struct in Abyssinia. Mahomet hinself worked
as a mason on the Kaabah, and possibly as an
overseer of the rebuildin-g of the great Mosleim
shrine at Mecca. But Mahomet labored under
Christian dlirection on this 'work. The original
shrine had been 'hiaif tent and haif constructed
of inflammable materials. It was burned down
two years before Mahomet began preaching, and
before Islam was csta<blished.

A most important fact for -students of Ori-
entai art to remember is this very curious and
remarkable circumstànce that the most holy of
.Moslem temples was erected by a Coptie captive,
who gave lessons in church. architecture1'o the
mighty founder of Isl'am's power. This Chris-
tian architect, narned Dokhoun, -who laid out the
general plan for Mosleqn mosques which finally
prevailed froni Cordova in the west to the fur-
thest cities of mysterious India, was one of the
oppressed, unnamed great artists and crafts-
men of a rinisunderstood and unappreciated mis-
named epoch in the great history of art.
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Canadian Building and Construction News
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

Coll!ngwood, Ont-Tenders have just ciosed for alterations
and improvements to bihe proposed 116w premises of 'the Mer-
chants Bank of Canada. The work will consist 0f remnodeiiing
hotel ibuitdinqg into modern banking offfices. Hogie & Davis,
Mont.reai, and John Wilson, Coliiingwood, are associated as archi-
tects on tlhe Job.

London, Ont-Plans ihave been prepaî'ed and work 'wiii start
shortl-y on the erection -of thie proposed addition to the premises
of tihe Bank of Bri.tish Nort.h America, Mvarket. Square. Cost,
$25.000 . J. N. Moore, Richmond street, Is the arc-hitect.

London. Ont-It is undeî'stocd that work wvili pî'oceed shortly
on tŽhe proiposed three-etorey building to be erected for the
Huron & Brie Mortgage Conmpany, 442 Richmond street. The
str'ucture -will be t1hree storeys. of brick and stone, with marbie
interior work and (modern elquipment. Cost, $30,000. Watt &
Biackweli, Bank of Toronto Bldg. r h rhtos

Ottawa, Ont.-Taylor & Howod, ai'chitects, Castie Bldg.,
have completed plans for an additional storey 65' x 54' to office
building of Elgin Realty Co.mpany. Alex. Christie & Son, 359
Elgin Street, are the geanerai contractors.

Ottawa, Ont.-Architeot J. E. Zwart, Booth Buddig, bias let
the following contracts for the -proposed stores and offices to be
erected -for the H. H. Brenan Estate, at a cost of $25,000 : Mas-
onry, T. C. James, 140 Fiora -Street; carpentry. W. G. Anderson,
126 Sparks Street; plastering, Murphy & Morrow, Billings Bridge.

Ottawa, Ont.-Contracts have been awarded the .f<otLowing
parties -in connection with the erection of a $75.000 store and
office butldIin-g for, A. Fournier, Wellington Street: .pain'ting and
glazing, W. J. Carson, 293 Laurier Ave. West; plumlbing and
heating, J. A. La-ngeflier, 310 Wellington Street; piastei'ing.
Murphy & Morrow, Biliings Bridge; rooiing, McFailane- Douglas
Com'pany. 250 Siater Street; electrical work, S. Lewis, 168 Car'-
tier Street.

Toronto, Ont-The Merchants Bank of Canada is contem-
plating the erection of a modern. four-storey building on King
gtreet west. near Yonge. TPhe building wÎ41 cost $200,000.

Watford, Ont-Worjc has started on the erection of a new
building for the Merchants Bank of Canada, to cost $25,000.
Sheppard & Calvin, Exceisior Life Building. Toronto, are the
architeots. The following contracting firme are doing the
varbous trades: Masonry and carperktry, Schiultz Bros., Ltd.,
Brantford; structurai steel. Hamilton Bridge Worlcs, Hamilton;
cut stone, Ritchie Cut Stone Cv.mpany, Hamilton; roofing,
Brantford -Roofing Company; plastering, Taylor & Nesbitt, To-
ronto; painting and glazing, Fred G. Roberts, Toronto; plumb-
ing and heating, Anguish & Whltetield, Brantford; eiectric
wiring, Harris & Marson, Toronto; bank fittings, Canadian
office & Sahool Furniture Company, Preston; electrical fixtur*es,
F. C. Henderson. Toronto; inoleumn, Robt. Simpson Company,
Toronto; hardware, Canada Hardware, Ltd,, Toronto; vault
doors, J. & J. Taylor, Toronto.

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS.
Brantford, Ont.-The Grace Church congregation wil erect a

Sunday Schoo4 and Pairish Hall to cost $30,000. Plans for the
structure are now being prepared.

Fort Wiliiam, Ont-T-he Board of Eiducation bas just closed
tenders for the erection of a reinforced concrete Collegiate Build-
Ing to cost $75.000. R. E. Mason, Victoria Block, Is -the architect.

Halifax, N.S.-Work is ito start shortly on repairs to the vani-
ous city schools, aggregating ln cost -to approxliately $100.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Architects Scott & Wardell, Sun Life Build-
ing, have completed piancs for a church to be erected on Barton
street east for the R. C. Polish congregation. The structure
wili be 60 x 100 feet, of steel, concrete and stone construction.
Cost. $50.000.

Oakville. Onyt.-Archl'tects, Sheppard & Calvin, Excelsior Life
Bldg., Toronto, have let -the following contracts in connection
With the erection of a students' residence to, cost $35.000 for the
Àppleby School, Lake Shore Road; Masonry, J. Robeirt Po.e 15
Toronto St., Toronto; carpeTt'ry, A. Welier & Co., L td., 54
Teoumseh Si., Toronrto; plu.mbing and -heating, A. HI. Read.' 692
Shaw -St., Toronto; sheet metal, W. E. Dillon Co., Ltd., 183
George St., Toronto; plasteî'ing, R. C. Dancy, 153 Spadîna Road,
Toronto; wlrln',g, Harris & Marson, 81a Parkway Ave., Toironto:
linoleum., R. Simpson & Co., Yonge St., Toronto; painting and
glazing, G. Clemence & Son, Bronte.

Pabos, P.Q.-Arc*iitect Pierre Levesciue, 115 St. John street.
Quelbec, P.Q., h~as awarded the contract for a new presbytery
to, be bulit for the Roman Catiholic, parish at ibis place, to, J. H.
Mot-in & Son, Trois Pistoles. Quebec. Cost. $11.200.

St. Romuald, Que.-P. Levesque, Architect, 115 St. John
Street, Quebec. bas compleited plans for alterations to the Roman
Cathol.l Church at this place. Coslt $10.000.

.Windsor. Ont.-Plans bave been com.pleted for the erection
of a Sunday Schocil in connection with Ail Saints' Churcli. Cost
$30.000.

CLUBS AND HOSPITALS
Fort Qu'Apgpelle, Sask.-Tenders ihave just closed for* the

ereotion o! an inlirmary building, four' help cottages, four con-
valeScent pavillons. greentiouse, poultry biouse and piggery, witIî
connecting tunnels, conduits. and piplng -t0 be erected at; The
Saskatcheiwan Sanitarluni. Esitiniated cost $200.000. Storey &
Van Egmond Regina and Saskatoon, are the arebitecis.

Tor'onto, ô)nt.-lt fis announced that the Club House of the
Royal Canadian Yacht Cdub, recen.tly destroyed by ire w.ll be
rebult at once. T1he loss on desiiroyed structure Is estlmated at
$100.000. Fullyr insured.

Toronto. Ont-St. Andrew's Coilege in North Rosedale is to
be emapropr-laîte-d by the Dominion Government for the Military
Department. The present proplerty comprises twenty-live acres
and several valuable buildings. It Is underetood that it is the
Governimenit's Intention to use these for hospital irnrposes and
also to erect new huildings. khwlolving an expendtture in aIl be-
tween $1.000.000 and $2.,000.000.

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES
Dundas, Ont.-A. B. Nicholson, Ltd., Bank of Hamnilton B31(g.,

Hamilton, Ontrino, lias lihe contract for a îai'ge î'einfoi'ced con-

crete grain elevator at Dundas for the Kerr Milling Company,
Limited.

Forest. Ont-Plans haove beeîî completed for an addition to
cost $5.000, to be built to the fiax miii of Howard Fraleigh.

Gaiît, Ont.-Newiands & Company have acquired additiona)
property on Clsapman Street with the intention, it is under-
stood, of eniarglng their faotory.

G'aît, Ont-Tenders* have just closed for -the ei'ection of ail
addi tion to the.plant of -the R. McDougaîl Company. The str'uc-
ture wili ibe t.hree-storeys, 120X64 ft., and wili foi'm a continu-
aition of the pn'esent pump shop and also give add-illional ac-
commodations for machine shop purposes.

Gait, Ont-The Galt Bîass Works Comnpany .wlbl erect an
addition ito their plant on Macadamized Road .10 accommodate a
neiw depariment to, be devoted to the manufacture of vitro lalva-
tory tanks. These tanks are now being manufactured in Cluff
Bros., plant, Toronto, but ibis departmenit Is to be transferred
to the local works. Thbe new addition will compise a linishing
room, one storey, 50x100 f t.; a press room. 40x42 f5t. and &. two-
storey stnucture, 22x22, to acconmoda;te the elevaitors and stair-
wayls. J. B. Evans is the arcitect and tenders harve just ciosed.

Hamilton, Orpt.-Contrýactor W. H. Yates, Jr., 24 Leeming
Street, bas started work on the erection of an additional brick
storey, 75x80, In connection with the factoi'y of Wagstaffe Lim-
ited, Maple and Gsge Avenues. Cost $20.000. A. W. Pene, Clyde
Bllock, is the architeet.

Lachine, Que-The Crane, 836 North Michigan Ave., Chicago,
in-tend .to estahldsh a manufacliiing plant at ibis place.

Leamington, Ont.-The Impei'ial Tobacco Conmpany, Montregl,
Intends to erect a new factory at ibis place, to cost $50.000.

London, Ont.-Woî'k is to siart immediatel-y on the plant ot
The T. M. Knawles Company.

London, Ont-Plans have 'been pi'epared foi' a brickc and con-
crele faetory addition, 80x:100 ft., -t0 be buili In conneoction witii
the plant o! the London Aî't Woodworlt Comnpany, London.

London, Ont-Contiacts have been aïwarded foi, the erection
of a thî'ee-storey 40x60, br'ick addition to the Peei'lesss Hoslery
Company's factory, Adelaide Street. Cost $1.000O. A. E. Nuttai'
is tlîe arolvitect.

London, Ont-Tlhe saw-mlil of D. H. Gillies & Company,
Bathurst and Adelaide streets, recently destroyed by lire, is to
bie reibuiit et once. The conîpany wili requiî'e new machinery,
hoillers. steami plant, and eve'yffilg in the wvay of saw-ii
equLpment.

Ottawa, Ont-Alex. Gai'vock, 136 Lewis Str'eet, bas been
awarded -the conti'act for the erection of a reinforced concrete
factory to cost $50.000. for A. L. Florience & Son. Milîson &
Burgess, Union .Bank Bldg., are the aî-chitects.

à,eior Ont.-Tende-s have close(] and wvork Is to start
sboîtiy on t~e eiection of a bul(ding o! -biick, steel and ter'ra
cotta constr'uction foi' the Robt. Neill Company, Ltd. Cost
$40,OuO.

Springfield. Ont.-lt i.s the intention of the Sprin.gfild M.1lI
Comnpany to ereet a brick storage to cost $20.000.

SummerLand, B.C.-Pbe shareholders of the Vernon Fruit
Union, have decided to foi'm a cornpany to be known as the Ver-
non Stoi'age Company, Ltd., for' the -punposo of erecting a big
fruit wai'ahouse to accommodate the grow'ing i eedG of t.he union.
The buitling .wvll be 250x150 in size, witb a frost proof usasement,
and irst floor. it will be capable o! stoî'ing upwards of 250 cars
of fr'uit. Buàldilng opet-ations iwiill start at an early dlate.

Toronto, Ont-The buildings of -the Galena Signal OUl Works.
Royce Avenue. recently des>troyed iby lire, are to be rebuiit at
once. H. L. Kelson is the general manager.

Toronto, ont.-A new $25.000 warehouse is being built on
OiilIia Str'eet for the Bowes Comçiany, 74 Front St. East. H. N.
Dancy & Son, C.P.It. Bldg.. is the maison contractor.

Toronto, Ont-A per'mit bas been issued. to the Swif t Cana-
dian Company for the erecliion of an addition to a cattie holding
pan, ai the corner of Keele Street and St. Cair. Cost $3.000.

Toronto, Ont.-An Amerloan concern, represented In Toronto
by -the Holden-Morgan Company, bas purchasaci tbree and three-
quati' acres In Ward One; as a site for a large ammunition
factoiY. The necessaî'y buildings are te, be erected ait once and
wiil be î'eady in about sixty days' tilme. The machinery equrip-
ment ii cost du the nielghboi'hoýod o! $360.000, and il Is undeî'-
stoo(1 th't 105 niillimeter shelîs wll ha manufactured.

MISCELLANEOUS
Guelph, Ont-Tenders were recaived up to May lst by City

Cleî'k, T. J. Moor'e, for resui'facing and ipaving certain streets in
cîty o! Guelph.

.Norwood, On>t-E. G. Laing will receive tenders up to June
lst for forty-liva thouso.nd flrst qualtty cedar shinglas. delivered
at Norwood. Ontario.

Ottawa, Ont-Tenders will ba .î'ecelved until June lSth foi'
su.pplying ai ýlaying 17.500 sq. yds. of brown or greaen super'-
quality, bttleshlp linoleumn in connection with the reconstruc-
tion of the Parliomnt Buildings, Ottawa. Tenders to ha ad-
dressed to John A. Peanson, Arcli-ltect; J. O. Marchand, Assoc-
iata, Centre Blk. Paî'llament Buildings, Ottaiwa.

Walkeî'ton. Ont.-The Saugeen Electric Liglht & Power Coin-
pany ii recelve tender's uniI May 25th foi' tAie construction of
a concrete dam to, reiplace theli' former iwooden dam aoross.part
of the Saugeen -River on -the coinliany's property ai Southampton.
The comnpany wlHi construct a stone coffer upstream aboya the
proposad woî'k. and wWll fu'n.ish eleate'Jc icurI'ent for pumipIng so
long as Its plant shahl continue to run by waier power.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Ottawa, Onrt.-Ter(der*S will be received urstil 4 p.m., May 27th,

foi' -the construction o! a Dominion Governinant office building.
O'Connor Street. Ott.awa. Plane on fia ai the office of the chia!
archiiect, Deparptment of Public Works, Ottawa; thie Overseer
cf Dominion Buildings. Central Post Office. Montreal, and with
the Clark of Works, postai Station F., Tor'onto.
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R ES ID E NES
Hamnilton, Ont.-Worlt Is s tarting on tne erection of two brick

residences to cost $3,000 each for J. MeNaught, 477 Wilson Street.
The contractors fer the varlous trades are as follows: Plaster-
ing, 1-1. Trewoi'la. 729 Cannon Street. E.; plum'bing, J. H. Kerr,
32 Sherman Ave. North; electricail work. P. Thornton, 174 Bal-
moral Avenue. The owner wvill do inasonry. carpenter work and
rooiing.

SLondon, Ont.-Thos. Redge, 286 Huron Street, lias the contract
for remodelling residence of Edward Shea, 572 Wellington Str~eet.
Cost $3.000.

Ottawa, Ont-W. Villeneuve lias the general contract f«i
erecting a brick veneer residence. 1% atoreys, for W. C. Leeob,
140 Spadina Avenue. Cost $2.600.

Toronto. Ont.-TLhe three-storey brick and stone residence of
E. Taylor, 140 Carlton Street, is being converted into apartments,
at a cost of $8.400.

Toronto, Ont.-A peimit lias been .grantedl to M. Bell, 1847
Dufferin Street, for the erection of t'hree attached stores and
dIwetllings on trhe forth side of St. Clair Aven~ue, to cost $10,000.

CONTRÂCTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
Au Supplied by The Architects of Buildings

Fcatured in Tis Issus

Connaught Laboratorles, Universi'ty of Toronto
Bolier, Warden King, Limkied.
L'arpentry. ueo. Sparling.
Genet-ai contractors, Hoitby Bros.
Electric equipment, R. A. Lister & Co.
H-eatlng, l'iodaes & Hogarth.
Hoiiow tule. Sun Brick Co.
Ornamnental iron, Dennis Wire & Iron Goods Co.
Piastering, R. C. Dancy & Sons.
Refrigerator, John Hlllock & Sons.
Refrigeration equipment. Linde Canad.ian Co.
Sheet metal, Geo. Duthie & Sons.
Str-uctural iron, Hepb.urn & Disher.

Brown Copper & Brass Rolling Mill
Arch.ltect, Henry SinWsson.
Boilers, Dominion Raulator Co.
BrIck, Milton Pressed Brick Co.
General contraotors. Holtby Bros.
Interjor 'woodwork, Jas. iKenzie.
Radiators, Dominion Radiator- Co.
TVerra cotta, Federal Terra Cotta Co.
Vauibs, J. & J. Taylor.

Palmotive Soap Company's Building
Art atone , Cock.burn Lumber & Concrete Co.
Brick, MiLton Pr*e.sed Brick 0o.
Electric equî.pment, E. W. F. Salisbury.
Elievator, Otis-Fensom Blevator Co.
Fit e doors. A. B. Ormsby Ce.
General Contractors. Russell, Navin Construction Co.
Hoilow bile, National F'ireproofing Co.
P-aiinting, J. Cohien & Son.
Plasterinig, E. C. Cates.
Piumbing. Slieppard & Calvin.
Radiators. A. VVeich & Sont.
Rein forcing, Baines & Peokover.
Rooling, Bird & Son.
Sash, kýteel & Radiation Ltd.
Stone, Geo. Oakiey & Son.
Structural iron, Dennis Wire & liron Goods Co.
Vauits. J. & J. Taylor.
Ventilaiting system, Geo. Matheson.

Norlite Building, Ottawa
Boliers, Weil Bros.
Eiectr,c -wiring. 'McCailum Edectî-ic 0o.
Electric fixturOs, McDonald & Wiiison.
IDlevators, A. B. See Eiectric Elevator- Co.
GaLvanized iron. McFarlane -Douglas Co,
General contractors, Do.ran & Devlin.
Interior finishi, Jamnes H.M
1%arble and tule, Italian Mosaie and. Marbie Co.

~Painting and glazing, J. B. Duford, Ltd.
Marbie, Missiacjuoi Marble Co.
PIastering, Frank Hunt.
Plumbing and hieaiting, Gauthier & 0o.
Plunibing fixtures, Cluif Bros.
Radiator traps. 0. A. Dun-hama 0o., Ltd.
Radiaitors, Gurney Foundry Co.

Reinforcirig, Trussed Concrete, Steel Co.
Terra cotta, Atlan-tic Terra Cotta 0o.
Tite, Denison Interlocilng 0o.

C. P. R. Terminal, Vancouver
Archiitec.ts, Barrot, Blackader & Webster.
rlevatcors, Otis-Fensom Blevator 0o.
Generators, Canadian Westinghouse Co.
Glass. Pàlluinton Bros.
Heating, Arnerican Raclia;tor 0o.
Ice machines. Linde Canaddan Refrigeratlng Co.
Ornamental iron worl, Mitchell 0o.
Paints, Sherwln-Wibliams 0o.
Rooting. Standard Paint 0o.
Steel, Coueblan & Son.
Stone, triai, Bedford Stone Co.
Ventil&tinig fans, Sheldone. Ltd.

Art Museum, Toronto
Cut stone, Ind.iana Quai'ries.
Eîiectric equip-nent, Crouse Hinds Company, Squad D Company.
Biectrlc LgVh-tlng, Geo. J. Beattie & 0o.
Elevator, Otis-e'ensom Blevator Com.pany
Floors. David B. Kennedy Company.
Floors, Gco. W. Koch.
Glass, Jos. Ivt0ausland & Son.
Hollow tile, Denison lrsteriocking Tite.
Marbie, Vermont Mareie Company.
ïMetai skcylights. Architectural Bronze & Metal Co.
Roofing, Gco. Duthie & Sons.
S-tone colitractors, Witchal & Sons.

THE AUTON.IA C TELEPHONE
TPhe need 0-f adlequate teiephone service hias become more

emphaslzed under war condhbions than ever be-fore. In this issue
are sbown cuts and a descripb.on of tne new office building erected
in New Toronto last year by Brown's CoPper & Brass R.olling
Mdilis. Limited. This concern have instaiied a cornkplcte private
automatic telephone systemn throughout their offices and iworks
and -are now able to keep ait depiaîtments In instant -touch witb-
out lin any way deiaying or interfering with -their out9icùe tete-
phone service.

Thle two interior views of the office both show the docation of
the telephone switchiboard behind a plate glass panel at the side
of the stair landing. The motor generator set and storage bat-
tery are located in the basement linmmediately below and the
oharging of the storage battery le au-tomaticaliy controlied f rom
the switch4,oard.

Twenty desk telephones are located througbout thc office
buildin-g and franm the offlice building to the piant a lead covered
cable is run on a private polle Une. Distribution ca;ble is run
aiong -the outside wall of Ühe factory on the street side branch-
ing into every building to serve the telephones in that section.
The factory installation in it-eif lincludes thirty desk telephones
serving ail departments.
. The garage telephone la aipproxîmately 3,000 feet from thc
switchboard, -but wben talkiing.froni it to any oVther- part of the
plant the voice transmission la just as olear and d.istinct as if
the two -phones were in bbce same room. This is easily under-
stood when It is knowni tbat -Lhe same equipment is being used
for long distance wvork in Western Canada.

In connection witb the automatdc telephone. the automa:tlc
code systen is installcd by which the executives can be instantiy
located no matter w.here they are in the plant. This code system,
it Is claimed, is the only one on the manket that is tled Inte the
telephone sytstem so that a code caîl on the separate code belle
or' hornis througbout the plant can be put on from any -telephone
and answered from any obhir telepbone, tbus stanrting and
stopping thbe code beqls and malcinginstant connection for talk-
ing. In service. catis are being ansîvcred in from 10 to 25
seconds.

To anyone not famuliar with au±tomatic telepliones their opet'-
ation is marveilously quicît and sure. Take off tbc receiver at
any telephone, dial -two figures. and instantly the phone at tbe
other end is being aurtornatically î'ung, or if bu-sy, the busy signal
is given to the cailing party and he is locked out fromn the num-
ber hae called.

In short the outstand-ing advantages of tbe automnatlc tele-
phone are speed, accuracy, secrecy, availability, service. It is
possible -to cai any -phone in tbrcc seconds. There is no suoli
tilng as getting the wrong number, no false busy signais. Also
lb is imipossible for a tbhid paity to -butt in" or "llisten In" on a
conversation. 11; le also-claimed-tbat an automatic telephone can
do anything that a -manual phone can do, and when tbat le donc
can go -a balf furtbcr In giving extra service to meet the spec-lal
necds of any business. lb gives seqvice t'wenrty-four hours a day
seven days a wcek wfiibout an operabor.

The syetem was install'ed by Signal Systemns, Limitedl, Toronto,
who are representatives for Eastern Canada of The Automatic
Blectx-ic Co., of Chicago, the makers of the equipmen-t.

DA'V The Automatic TelephonoP A X ~For Pr .ivate Plant Service

Brown's Copper & Brass Rolling Milis Co., Ltd., New Toronto, 50 Line
Massey-Harnis Co., Ltd .............. Toronto . . .. 100
Gutta Percha & Rubber, Ltd ........... Toronto . . .. 100
John Bertramn & Sons Co., Ltd ......... Dundas .... 100
Lake Superior Paper Co ............. S. Ste. Marie. 100
Electro Metals, Ltd..........Welland . .. 50
Mclntyre Porcupine Mines Schumacher. 50
Hamilton Hydro Electric Systetà .... Hamilton .. 25

SIGNAL SYSTEMS, LIMITED
ee 26 QUEEN EAST TORONTO, ONT.
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CONS TRUC TION

Permanent Wall of Art Museum, Toronto, Ont.
WITCHALL & SON, BUILDERS DARLING & PEARSON, ARCHITECTS

Ail of the Cut Stone and Mason Work on this build-
ing, featured in this issue, was executed by us.
We specialize in buildings of this character, and shall
he pleased to furnish estimates on Cut Stone and
building construction work of ail kinds,

WITCHALL & SON
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

156 St. Helen'a Ave. M Toronto, Ont.
~. ...... ...........

........... .......... ............


